
The Anglo-Saxon Period 

449 A.D.- 1066 A.D. 



Early Inhabitants of Britain 

►Celts 

►Romans 

►Anglo-Saxons 

►Vikings 

►Normans 



The Celts 

►Were the first important inhabitants of 
Britain 

►Gave Britain its name 

►Had an oral literature 

►Had a pagan, nature-centered religion 

►Had vast landholdings 

►Made many cultural advancements 

 



Celtic Britain 

 



Celtic Landholdings 

►National Geographic’s map 

http://www.maps.com/map.aspx?pid=15729


Celtic Religion 

►Druids- a class of Celtic priests 





The Romans (50 A.D.-410 A.D.) 

Christianity           

                                            Written literature 

                Monasteries 

Latin                               

                                           Architecture      

                  Roman alphabet 

 Warfare                           

                                                        Roads 

             Hadrian’s Wall  



Roman Baths, Roads, & Construction 

 

http://en.citizendium.org/wiki/Image:Hadrian%27s_Wall_Housesteads.jpg


The Anglo-Saxons (449-1066 A.D.)  

►Angles, Saxons, and Jutes 

►Germanic, or Teutonic, people 

►Origin: Germany and Denmark 

 





Anglo-Saxon Runes, or Futhorc 

 



Anglo-Saxon Government 

► Families, clans, tribes, 
kingdoms 

►King, freemen (earls 
and churls), thralls 

►Witan, or council of 
advisors to the king 

 



Alfred the Great 
849-899 A.D. 

►Promoted education and English 

►Instituted laws 

►Used military skill and England’s first navy 
to defend Wessex from Viking invasion 

►Promoted Christianity 

►Started the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle 

 

 

 

 



Characteristics of the Anglo-Saxon 

►Were warlike, often fighting with other 
kingdoms 

►Had a common language that is known 
today as Old English 

►Were pagans who adopted Christianity 

►Valued fame, bravery, honor, generosity, 
comitatus (loyalty between a king and his 
thanes) 

 



Anglo-Saxon Religion 

►Paganism- a belief in many gods 

►Wyrd- the personification of fate, or the 
three goddesses of Destiny; “that which 
happens” 

►Valhalla- Norse “hall of the slain” awaiting 
the brave who die in battle; a place of 
feasting and fighting in preparation for the 
battle that would end the world, Ragnarok 

►Nominal Christianity 



Venerable Bede 
672-735 A.D. 

►  Lived in monasteries (Wearmouth and Jarrow) 
since age of seven 

►  Became deacon at nineteen and priest at 30 

►  Respected for his devotion, piety, and discipline 

►  Known as The Father of English History 

►  Wrote A History of the English Church and 
People, the first English history 

►  Revered as a scholar, teacher, and writer 

►  Wrote about science, history, and theology 



Caedmon of Whitby 

 ►Anglo-Saxon herdsman 
and monk 

►Earliest known English 
poet 

► Father of English 
religious poetry 

►Author of “Caedmon’s 
Hymn” 



Vikings 

 



Viking Characteristics 

►Came from Denmark, Norway, and Sweden 

►Known as Danes or Northmen 

►Were not literate but contributed place 
names to the English language 

►Valued freedom, law, and honor 

►Engaged in farming, exploration, trade, and 
development of towns 



Normans 

►Ended the Anglo-Saxon Period in 1066 A.D. 
with the Norman Conquest 

►Led by William the Conqueror, who claimed 
the old Anglo-Saxon king, Edward the 
Confessor, had promised him the throne 

►Introduced the French language and culture 

►Began linguistic changes resulting in Middle 
English 


